Siliconiietal iultilayers, which are designed as soft x-ray iirrors, have been fabricated with e-beai evaporation in Bielefeld. Quartz oscillators and in situ soft xray reflection with C-k radiation were applied to control the fabrication process. The Mo/Si and Ta/Si layer systeis were fabricated for wavelengths between 12 and 30 ni and norial radiation incidence. They were studied with synchrotron radiation soft xray reflection in the PTB laboratory at BESSY in Berlin and with CuK reflection as well as the surface analytical iethods RutherfordBackscattering (RBS) and Sputtering in coibination with Auger electron spectroscopy (Sputter/AES) in Bielefeld. The optical data, Ck in situ reflectivity, Cuka and synchrotron radiation reflection, are compared with calculations on the basis of the Fresnel equations . Tests were iade with RBS and Sputter/AES to prove their suitability for a study of the iultilayer iicrostructures and their changes after therial treatments.
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The soft x-ray reflection coefficient of the reference substrate is ieasured during deposition. The xray source and the proportional counter can be used at angles a of 70, 45 and 30 degrees with respect to the reference substrate surface norial (The exact value of a can deviate froi these values by up to 2 degrees due to different adjustients of source, substrate and proportional counter.)
A result obtained with Carbon-k radiation and a = 68 degrees is shown in Fig. 2 . The reflectivity vs thickness (as determined with the quartz oscillators) during the evaporation of a single thick iolybdenui fili on a silicon substrate exhibits strong oscillations occuring periodically with depth. They are due to interference between the reflected aiplitude from the surface and bottom of the top Xo-fili1'1° as will also be illustrated by a calculation in the next section .They are damped with fili thickness due to absorption in the fili. Xultilayer fabrication with in situ carbonk reflection is done by evaporating iolybdenun and silicon alternately changing froi iolybdenui to silicon evaporation when a iaxiiui in reflectivity is reached and froi silicon to iolybdenui evaporation when the reflectivity exhibits a iiniiui. This procedure yields the C-k reflection curve shown in Fig. 3 . Pronounced iaxiia and iiniia of the reflectivity are found which after a few layers occur periodically with depth within the accuracy of the quartz oscillator thickness ieasureient of a few percent.
The detailed shape of this curve will be discussed together with a corresponding calculation in the next section. The calculation yields also equal double layer thickness within 2 percent accuracy after a few layers. In general we start therefore with the deposition of a few layers on the reference substrate before the saiples in the saiple holder are put into the vapour beai. 
CALCULATIONS
Calculations of the reflectivity of the u1ti1ayers have been perforlied for different purposes. They allow the design of multilayers and can be used for an analysis and understanding of the experiiental data obtained fron in situ Ck reflection as well as the Cuka and synchrotron radiation reflection curves. We perform the calculations on the basis of the Fresnel equations, a procede which is in principle treated in textbooks on optical thin filiis1 and has earlier been applied to iiultilayer soft xray reflectors20.
Briefly21, we start with the Fresnel coefficient r12 for the re- center of the spiral and in case of silicon evaporation on iolybdenui an increase in reflectivity before the strong reflectivity decrease to the iiniu is found. This is exactly the shape which was found in the experiment in Fig. 3 . Fig. 5 shows the corresponding calculated reflectivity curve coipared quantitatively with the curve from Fig. 3 . We find that the oscillations in the experintental curve are damped with thickness coiapared to the calculated curve. The daiping regards on the one hand the average value of the reflectivity with thickness, an effect which can be due to roughness of the type described by the DW-factor in equation( 2) . We find, however, iiainly a damping of the iiaxiium to minimum ratio, which cannot be described by roughnesses of the Debye-Waller type. These iay be due to thickness errors on a laterally microscopic scale, an effect which cannot be coiipensated by in situ soft x-ray reflectivity which linifflizes the average thickness error of the whole stack. Minor parts of the daiping of the curve are also due to the experiiental resolution, naiely the line width of the C-k line and the angular resolution of the in situ C-k setup of deg.
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Rutherford Backscattering (RBS) and sputtering in combination with Auger electron spectroscopy have been applied to deduce iicrostructural inforiation about the layer systeis which were fabricated as described above22. The experiiental setup for the RBS systei is given in23. The Sputter/Auger systei is part of the apparatus given in24. A aore detailed data analysis shows that the latter contribution is due to ions backcattered froi the silicon substrate while the two weak oscillations stei froi Si and the three strong peaks froi Ta in the layer stack, respectively. We get thus directly an iiipression regarding the regularity of the layers in the stack and also within the experiiental uncertainty -an inforitation about the sioothness of the interfaces including that with the silicon substrate. The data analysis is iore coiiplicated in cases, where a larger nuiber of layers is involved as for the data given in Fig. 7 . For this 18 layer No/Si stack the oscillations at the high energy edge of the spectra which are due to backscattering of He-ions froi Mo are only resolved for the first four layers. The contributions of the deeper layers are inteiiiixed with the contributions froi the Si layers. One gets thus froi these spectra iainly a rough iipressión concerning the regularity of the iultilayer stack as a whole while details about the individual layers cannot easily be deduced froi these spectra. The data show, however, that it should be possible to study aodel systeis as for exaiple ultrathin ietal filis separated by about 100 A silicon spacers. In order to iiprove the resolution of the systei further, an electrostatic analyzer is built up within this project which should inprove the energy and thus the depth resolution by a factor of 5. The Sputter/Auger technique has also been applied to study therially treated saiples. Such studies are of interest for different reasons. Firstly, saiples, which are stable at high teiperature are in general also stable for a long tue. Secondly iultilayer optics is intended to be used also for applications with high radiation fluxes and thus high therial loads as for exaiiple in synchrotron radiation applications and thirdly we want to find out if 
CHARACTERIZATION WITH CukREFLECTION
The characterization of iiultilayers with Cuka radiation is done with an experienta1 setup which is slitilar to that described in26. It consists of a Cuka x-ray source, a genianium monochroator crystal, a 0-20 table, a proportional counter and collimating systems which reduce the angular widths of the incoiing and outgoing beais. One deteriiines the reflectivity of the iultilayers for the 1.5407 A radiation vs. angle between 0 degrees (direct beau) and the first and higher order Bragg reflections, which for soft x-ray reflectors are typically separated in the angular scan by grazing angles 0 between 0.5 and 1.5 degrees. A detailed description of the method which is based on calculations with the Fresnel equations like those in section 3 is given in27.
Mo/Si multilayers with different numbers of layer pairs and produced with in situ soft x-ray reflection have been analyzed with Cu-Ks reflection. Results are given by the solid lines in Fig. 10 . In the left part data are given for N=6 layer pairs and in the right part for 12 layer pairs. In addition to the first and second order Bragg maxima these curves reveal a number of Fresnel maxima between the Bragg peaks as one would expect for a perfect multilayer.
The curves are also compared with calculations (dashed lines in Fig. 10 ). The calculations were performed for ideal multilayers with abrupt interfaces and the same layer thicknesses as produced in the experiment, i.e. for the stacks obtained by simulation of growth with in situ C-k control. Comparing the measured with the calculated curves in 
CHARACTERIZATION WITH SYNCHROTRO!{ RADIATION
Synchrotron radiation soft x-ray reflection curves vs. wavelength were determined for a couple of muitilayers at an experimental setup in the PTB laboratory at BESSY. This apparatus is described in28. Most of the data were obtained for normal incidence of the radiation. Typical results for 3 different layer systems with different layer pair thicknesses are given in Fig. 11 . In the upper figure, which was obtained for a multilayer with a rather large layer pair thickness, we find the reflectivity maximum at the largest wavelength, while maxima for the multilayers with smaller periods are obtained at shorter wavelenghts. The width of the reflectivity peaks decreases also with decreasing wavelength, as the number of layers contributing to the peak reflectivity increases. The sharp peak in the upper curve is a second order reflection of the multilayer. In all three cases we obtain peak reflectivities of about 10 %. These multilayers were produced without in situ C-k control.
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A result for a iultilayer produced with C-k control is given in Fig.12 . The axiiuii for this 12 layer pair stack occurs at 141 A wavelength with a value of about 15%. The dashed line represents a calculation for a corresponding ultilayer with siooth interfaces which was performed as described in section 3. Experiient and calculation show the same dependence on wavelength of the radiation with the first Bragg iiaxinum at 141 A and some oscillations at larger wavelengths. The absolute values differ by a factor of 1.8. Assuring an interfacial roughness u of 9.5 A we get the dash dotted curve in Fig 12 , which agrees roughly with the experiiental result.
In Fig. 13 the angular dependence is shown for the niultilayer which corresponds to the reflectivity curve in the upper part of Fig. 11 . The largest value for the reflectivity is found for norial radiation incidence, while the reflectivity is considerably lower for incidence angles arund 40 deg. This is due to the fact that the ieasureiients are perforied with linearly polarized radiation with the E-vector parallel to the scattering plane. As the Brewster angle in the studied photon energy range is about 40 deg the reflectivity is that low around 40 deg. This shows, vice versa, that the ultilayer is an efficient polarizer.
Synchrotron radiation soft x-ray reflection was also used to study the changes in reflectivity after heat treatments of the iultilayers. Ta/Si .ultilayers with 7 layers were heated to 200°C, 300°C and 400°C for 20 minutes in vacuun. The corresponding reflectivity curves are displayed in Fig. 14. Beating to 200C does hardly influence the reflectivity behaviour. Heating to 300°C and 400°C induces a substantial decrease in double layer spacing, which is most probably due to silicon diffusion into the Ta layers29. A substantial amount of material is thus transported across the interfaces. The reflectivity decreases also. We note, however, that even after 400C heating and a double layer thickness change of iore than ten percent, the reflected anplitude is not lower than two thirds of its original value.
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CONCLUSIONS
Metal silicon ultilayers have been fabricated with e beai evaporation and in situ Ck control. They have been studied with synchrotron-radiation soft x-ray and Cuka reflection as well as the surface analytical iethods RBS and Sputter/AES. Synchrotron radiation reflection yields typical reflectivity values between 10 and 15 % for wavelength between 125 and 300 A. For one ultilayer we studied the polarizing properties. Comparison of in situ C-k reflectivity curves with calculations shows that roughnesses at the interfaces exist which cannot coipletely be described by iultiplying the reflected amplitude at each interface by a Debye Waller factor. We studied also changes in multilayer stacks which are induced by heating in vacuim. Heating of Ta/Si saiples can induce a considerable change ( 10 %) in d-spacing of the ultilayers while the reflected aiplitude is only reduced to two thirds of its original value.
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